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ARSTRACTS 
Ihe wsent studty deals with botanieal renwdies for diabetics at local region of Patoda-Taluka Sautala). 1he nethad of preparatiom and doses of administration of plant medicine a h the herdalhsts are monded in this. Also the known chemical contains of 17 plants oren fames re mchaded n thes studhes 
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Introduction 
Many herbal drugs are uscd in the Indian 
system of medicine as well as in folk and tribal 

medicine for common ailments, Diabetes 

gicaly the term diabetes can be 

as to "Pass through" the word diabetes 
erived from a Greek word (dia 

Srough: bëtes, means pass). More 
Erely it has been defined as the 

an inordinate quantity of sweet 
nne with great peculiar smell, 

Nwith great thirst dryness of skin, 
blity, and general emaciation. In 
adeficiency of insulin leads into a 

ses of reaction which are clinically 
sd hiperglycemia. It is well known 
15 en inmportant source of energy 

a secbralksues and if it is lost owing to 

39 the unction of tissues is affected. 
aia, mhtdate was used in diabetes in 

mellitus was knowm to mankind as 

"Maddhumeha" from antiquity foe more than 
2500 years ago as can be seen from than 2500 

years ago as can been seen from medical texts 

such as Charka Samhita (Chaturvedi& Shastri 

,1980; Sushruta Samhita ,1973 (400B.C) 
(Shastri ,1973). The discases was most often 
treated with diet .control, herbs and herb 

mineral drugs. In India from ancient times the 

herbalist treated the disecases with indigenous 

herbs which were free from side eftects. Many 
tribal and non- tribal to enrich the traditional 

systems and to documents the prescription 

which are not listed. 

TABLE No -1. 

#tanicalname and local| Plant part Remedies Chemical constitute 
used 
Leaves Alkaloids Aege rammdlones cor7. 

Lbal Name Be 
amily Ruagea 
ARnono guamosa 
Losal Namo Sccaphal. 
ammly Anmonaeeae 

didrographs pantcalataNees 
LaNkme Kamegh 

amilypalcandhacea 

Powder with sugar twice 

a day for 20 days 

Powder with water daily | Hydrocyanic acid 

in the morning 
Leaves 

Andrographolide. Decoction of leaves 

drink 3 times per day 
Leaves 
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Powder mixed with leaf 
powder of 

Gymnemasylvestre twice 
per day for 30 days. 

Tuberous Asparagus racemosusHWd. 

Local name- Shatavari Root. 

Family- Liliaceae. 

Roasted flowers or barks Ace 
powder with butter milk Ni 

Flowers Aradirachta indiead juss 
Local Nane- neem 

Family -Miliaceac 

barks Nimdr for 40 days ; dose once 
in a day at early morning 

Bougainvillea spectabillis Willd | Leaves 

local name- kagadifil 

Paste made into pills; Met 
dose: 3 pills twice per MetrA 

Terpi 
day for 25 days. 

Huc 1s drunk 2 times per 
amiVetaginacec 

ru ppaya l. 

Local Nanie- Papaya /papita 
Family- Caricaccac. 

Green frut 
day 

Ncohme 
ascorbw 
papain, 
caricaxa 
Senno 
Anthra 

Cassia auriculata L. Leaves Juice for 20 days 

Local Name- Taravat powder 

Family-Casesalpiniaceae 
Cassia fistula L. Leaves Powder with milk twice Chrys 9 

Local Name- bahauva a days for 20 days 

Family-Casesalpiniaceace 
Cocous nuciferal. 
Local Name- Shriphal 

Family- Palmae 

Juice twice a day for 30 Lauric an 
acid, Unde 
and Tridoa 

acids 
Linolenic 
,Oleic, Stcai 
Palmiric,M 

10 Male 

flowers days 

|Emblica oficinalis Gaertn. 

Local name- Amala 

Powder, one teaspoonful 

with milk twice per day. 
11 Dry Fruit 

Family- Euphorbiaceae. 
acids. 

12 Ficus glomerataRoxb. Young fruit Juice twice a day for 20 Tannin 

days. Local name- Vad. 

Family- Moraceac. 

Foeniculum vulgare Gaertn. 13 Seeds Powder with water daily Volatileo 
in the mornming Local name- Methi 

Family- Apiaceac. 
| 14 Ocimum sanctum L. Leaves Powder, 1 to 2 

teaspoonful with water 

daily in the morming 
Powder, 1 to 2 

Cineole and 
Local Name- KrushanTulsi 

Family- Lamiaceae. 
15 Ruta graveolens L. 

Local name- Sataph 

Family- Rutaceae 

-Nonanane 

essentialo 

Leaves 

teaspoonfuls once in a 
week for 4 weeks. 

Powder with butier milk 
daily in the morning 

16 Syzygium cumini (1) Skeels. 
Local Name- Jambul 

Seeds Interpane 

acid andok 

acid Family- Myrtaceae 
Tinospora cordifoliaMies. 
Local name-Gulvel 

17. 
Leaves 

Alkaloidba 

Juice ,daily in the 

morning Family- Menispermaceae . 
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State, Inia It belomga Itbelmg to is n ie kcated 52 KM remnetht head quarters Beed IR/Mon* f'atoda. 311 KM from State 

District of Maharas 

oMarathwada regiom 
AMogia synerise its effects 

The fonegoing enumeration presents an accomnt of 17 plant species used in the during study imprrtant literature (Chopra et al., 1956, 
Informatiom o lil lhpra et al,, 1969, Kirtikar and Pasu ,1935, 

eoAX REPAOR triba ople p172i wdiadkarni,,17). uere, consulted, 1, 2scertain 
piaES NH NGMSAYTAY, Rd Fas gr Whether.these plants, ar4 PrORCbed and know 
aYalable Ad AAA VAA 9}AAFHEEPTdes, lantiy, Sg, sirlar, uses jn the,reatmept, s the, saer 

Mumbai capital 

ed 
Daog the study it was observed thai u Pns, whch are rarked wtn an asierik. dic 

PSM METG.gollected 
hEARD9Y HEAN DFA. TE KY9nAPÅrnI DYestiation, troys lgh} n, the popary, 2NEAIYAATH.2nA:NEPAHA RAhEitr pur,indigenous SYstern of medicne amongst 

2tcnt of Botany of P.V.P. College. Asst thegenealPubicand, Mghy ra1 
spossiblc the consulüng ihe flora of athwadatyN! Naik et al, (1993). 

apady asribed wh such pTOperes.s 

attention. of botanists, phytochemists and oi 

t5rpftaritacologists for further scientist study "H 
jed so far, are presented in table -1 .they nerally the plants most common 

drugs can be unraveled from the secret wealth 
of non-tribal medigins.Aths area for well 
being of mankind and håman welfare. H2 1 2noayron 19ti bns elis isitnozza 

if>lorj 1ionfs tans auate seerence isiop 

tosotd boonsrirs bis s0wto z2sruid riktURVEDI GNJAND SHASTRI, K. N. (1980)CommentaryOnCharak$amhita 1A iskhafibalVidyábiäwäD, Vaf�Yäsi". n 
OPARATI, E!AND VERMK"E.S. (1969)1Supplementary,toGlossary. ondian snal'PlEAtK VSIkINEWDhi/ idia" 
cOPE, keTHNAYAR, B, LEAND' CHOPRALC 1956)Glossary.oAndian Medicina, 4PENCN DEhi, frididoo 

DPY, A.N., KUMARI, G.R. AND'OHITRA,XT (1987):Flora gfilamilnady.ndia Sepesk 

i dotsi 2oirmeorbyi ne .ii2 

vdlySE CoMbatöfe, India. 
PKRliKKDBASn; BASU; BID"Y1935). Indian Medigina lants oi LBeennted Px ahgh MaKenard Pá¥ SfnthDeharaDun. brs 201or 3nia iotubO1q A 3k19989, Rrá of Matathwäda Amrut Prakashan Aurnagaba4 to 2 yarstn AANTIÉNKÝ, KN:(1983). Flora ofIamil Nadu, Indie Seriesl Analysi. 

BKtasgtchnaia, ho o eaorbaos 
gAAKNKM¢I9N6YTKTah Máteria Mediça, (R¢vised.and.enlarged.by A.KNadkam 

pEPrakAHán?SottbyILLie 
OAkt MADÍHAVAN, 'S'"Botanical remidies for dipeteS departmen.A Dolay 

tuzsr 2i asos 2blow to nsur (i 2sbea 

19ioq 231 to vssI ganm.3 biln io 

3KIK KYI978).JCUlttientrý 8h ShushrytaSamhitaGhowkhamba Sansk:t 9ADei 
cbnalg 

oa0 u9i1ra lio lei132eil 
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